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Houglton, Mifflin & Co., Boston, announco the Riverside
Paper Series, for Suiier readinsg, comprising such authors as
Elvabetlh Stuart Plelps, Scudder, Mrs. Whitney, Hulmsua Ald-
rich, anld Buwells. Last seasun's issue was su successful as to war-
rant the continuance, now announced.

Esercr.aosA'Bn TAraNrNcA.-Subseribers to this work will be
glad to find by a note contained in Vol. XX., just published, that
the completion of th? iinth edition is now within ieasurable dis-
tance. It is expected that the entire remamnder of the alphabet of
subjects will bu contaned within four more volumes, folluwed by a
volunile containing a general index. The newly published volume
carries the alphabet froms Pru. tu Rus. As the wurk nears cunple-
tios thue extraurdnary assemiblage of distinguishud ites. who aru
amoisgst its cuaîtrabuturs becumes more and assure consspjcious
Hardly a isan ! naute ini any departient of science, lifteraturu, or
the arts but lias contributed tu enrich its pages. Cost has nsot beeu
counsted by tie publishers, anld whatever may las e been the nerits
of former editioîns, they are quite eclipsed by the thorouglness wifli
which every subject is treated, and by the paramouit authority of
its different contributors.-Books and Notions.

Tho June numeber of EDLUATION is excellent. lin strength of
thouglit, force of expressiun, anld the choice of topi, :w promin
ent before the cuniiiiiiny, this magazine is pruving isplf of great
luver and value. Ano-ng the writers in this nunber are Prof.
William T. Harris, if Cuncurd, M1ass., Prof. Herbert B. Adains,of
John Hopkins University , Mrs. Addie A. Kniglit and Miss Julia
H. May , Dr. Charles E. làwrey, of An Arbor ; Lillie J. Martin,
of Indianapolis; 31ay Mackintosh, Elizabeth Porter Gould, and
Frances C. Sparhawk. Tihe poetry is charming, " June Blossomas,"
by Miss Mlay, is exquisite. The " Editorial " articles are nuiner-
ous and vigorous. " Current Literature " forms an interesting and
useful feature. " The Résumé of Current Educational Literature "
will he welcomied by all. The " Foreign Notes " are judicious and
valuable. Tise " Buok Table " is full, discriminating and fearless
Altogether this number of EuucÂso- will commend itself as a
valuable addition te our Educational Literature. 83.00 a year in
advance. William A. Mowry, editor and publisher, 3 Somerset
Street, Boston.

itcrarL § bitas..

BIrntos,-CIsn.m: HAnOLD. Edited, with Notes, by H. F. Toxer, M.A.,
Fellow and Tutor of Exeter College, Oxford. Clarendon Press Series.
Toronto: WVillianteos C- Co.

Like all sciool and college books issued Iy tie Clarendon Press, this
aisnotated edition of Byron's miiost famous paera is printed on good paper
anld is excellent ly bonid. The increased interest iii te studyot Literature
both in this country and in England lias given to tie student abundant edi.
tintas of the works of our standard poets. Byron, though possessing won-
dertul powers and empiisloyisg his genius w-vith gireat effert, is comionly
isinuned by nsny oi accounttt of the looseiess of his morais. Like Cole-

ridge, Southey, Shelley, and Wordsworth, his poetry wras the outeomn of
the Frenchr Revolution, but, ulike sone of these, lie contiiused thsrnugli
lite tu be the apiostle tf its extravagant political prisriples 1 I "Cilde
liairold" is reqired carefil stusdy to reachi tise exact sigunifleanre of the
mcetaphsorical language eipilolyed by tihe author, but wve apprehîeid that the
situdeut of our Iligli Schooils will flid Byron's style interesting, eveu should
lie foui it difficuit to unîsderstansd msany of lis conidensed forims of expression
anld te follow hin through his transitions of thouglit. Mr. Tozer's notes
wiii give all necied lpchi). Indeed, it is just possible thiat, as in the case of
nansy editors of tise presert tine, Isis Isotes are toc copions, and may not

Icave the studenut sufficient room for indepenîdent investigation. The
"Preparatory Notes" to caci caito will be found very valuable, and tihe
"Essay oi tise Art, Style, ad Versification of the Poem " gives muci thnat
will assist tise studenît regarding tie figures of speech, grammatical irregu.
larities, and structure of tihe poem. Ai admirable sketch is given of tihe
poet'i life, and tUe editor puts in convenient shape bis cstimato of Byrn's

character, it relgiouns opinions, ls literary characteriatirs, his influence
on literatuire, and a gencral smmîng up of I Childo llarold." As this poCm
will in a couple of years be a part ot the work in Englishs Literature re-

quired for matriculation, many teacli rs and students wili doubtless read
with interest tLis work from the Clarendon Press.

O.n SciOOr. DAYs. By Amanda 1i. Harris. Boston: Int erstate Pub.
lishing Campa ny. Pricec 60 cents.

.lisi enkrtaininig bk tuitaisi Miss Harrie'recollections and reminis-
'a,îenes of schuul.days ai the eountry furty years ago. IL will bring vividly
before tie minds of many readers the happy tines of childhood, days
which had a peculiar charm and delight which city school children can
never know or understand. Tihe old.fashioued New Englansd and Cangadiuan
school-houses are fast passing away, and modem structures, a grea'deal
more comfortable ani convenaient, but net hait so picturesque, are taking
their places. Tihe childrens, 't6o, am changing with their surmunsdiugs.
Tihere isà not that, simplicity of dress that there used to e, oier, ve are
sorr) to tay, the natural politeness that .)e used to flua even in the most
rural districts. It would le lard noîwadays te flui a place where girls of
twelve anld funirteen go baresfout tu schuul in the suimer, and yet forty
years agu it n as tihe cunommuinest thing in tie world, eveni among the daugh-
ters of weaithy farmers. It was no sig ut poverty, but a matter of choice
and corfort. A boy of that age who stuck tu stockings and sliaes in July
and August would have been a subject of derisioi tu lis mates. The plays,
too, which used to rejoice tie hearts of the children are unknown ta the
greater part of the pîresent generatlon of New' England juveniles-" Pison,"
1 The Necdle's Eye," "Grees grow the Rushes," "We're Marching on
tuward Queble.," aid uthera as delightful to remember. lu er book Miss
Barrns tells us al abuut tiese and ther things which are just as pleasant
tu remiember, and in a style whicl sida bu the charrm of tihe narrative.
. bis bright ittle bouk as pubhahed by a new cuompany recently incorporated

i libnois. The peurpore ut the company is announced to bu the publishing
o! books supplementary to the ordinary school text-books, to be used in
schools and at home. The growng demand for good reading book, es-
pecially for supplementary reading in sciools, bas been noted by other
publislers, but no bouse bas before undertaken to malke a specialty of this
kind of literature. The book before us harmonizes well witlh this idea, and
is also excellent for relief to a tired teacher or overworked business man.

" Your premiumi, 'MIr. Fitcl's Lectures,' was duly received. I
tbank you for it, and may say that my interest iui your JouaNAL
increases on the recipt of each opy. Yours truly,

Fairbanik. . "A. FLAWs."

aI m one of the iumerous subscribers to your valur.'le paper. I
admire it very nituels. * .M

'J hanes r me.u

In subscribing for your paper I was not aware that you gave any
premiums with it, but consider the JozniuAL alone worth the msoney.

Glenclal:, Man. "E. J. CoADE."

"Have not received the coapy of June lst to CAsA5A SCOOLJOURAL,
and it bas become ta me now too valuable te miss a number. Think
there is no sechool journal equal to it for Public School Teachers.

Spýrinjgrale, 0::t. , C. WV. P .

"Bad subscribed to the JouisAL since its firet publication, but
allowed my subscription to expire a few months ago. I have been
taking another educational newspaper, but find that it does not contain
as umtucs uscful information as is to be found in your columnes.

IWyonsaPg. "C. S. FAcoNEn, Prin. Public School."

" Think very highly of your educational journal.
Patillo. "L. WELLS."

"I find the Joua.AL very instructive and beneficial.
LTumlev, Ons. "W. H. BAKER."

" The JounslAL gives great satisfaction.
1Vlf7andport. " AI& Kt.li;s."

Many educated persans find readlng the Roman numerals rather pur'
plexing. An old àcotch clerk who adi given out the Pealma for years
was always more or less confused by the numbera. One snorning, after
puzzling over Psalm XLI., lie anneunced it au follows: "Let us sng
the X, the L, and the one-eyed Paaim."


